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ThomasPest Services started
in 2010 with Sarah Thomas-
Clarke and her husband, Bill,
taking calls from the basement
of their Clifton Park home and
going out to service jobs in the
region.Today,the companyhas
grown to 40 employees with a
geographic reach from parts of
Warren and Washington coun-
ties, south to Ulster and Duch-
ess counties, and places in be-
tween. We spoke with Sarah
Thomas-Clark about her fami-
ly’s legacy in pest control and
howthey’re doing things differ-
ent with her and her husband’s
company.ThomasPest Services
won the new Best Pest Control
Company category in this
year’s Best of the Capital Re-
gion poll.
This interview has been ed-

ited for clarity and space.
Q: Tell me about the evolu-

tion of this business. It’s really a
family business in more ways
than one.

A: My grandfather really
was the pioneer for the family
in a sense. He started his own
company in1949 in the Pough-
keepsie area.His company was
Mid-Hudson Pest Control. He
ran that for several years, and
he had to retire due to health is-
sues.Heplanted theseed formy
family. Then my father at the
time,was actuallywasworking
for theNYSDepartment of En-
vironmental Conservation
(which is interesting to us, be-
cause that kind of governs our
company). He did a 180 and
started his own company in
1996, Craig Thomas Pest Con-
trol. I remember seeing him

can’t be a teacher.” I changed
my major to business commu-
nications and said, “Alright
dad, I’m full time now.” I
worked formy father for a cou-
ple years doing marketing.
Eventually, my father needed a
sales team. That’s when my
husband came into the picture,
that’s how we met. He was my
father’s first salesman.

In 2010, my dad was think-
ing about his next steps, about
what was retirement going to
look like. He said, you can ei-
ther stay (with my company)
doing what you’re doing, or if
youwant to findanewterritory
and start your own company, I
can help you. In 2010, we
moved to Clifton Park, and we

started (Thomas Pest Services)
in the basement of our home.
Account by account we started
growing and working hard
each and every day, fromme in-
ternally taking the calls and
marketing, and Bill would be
running sales appointments,
doing servicework.That’s how
we got our start.

Q: There seem to be a lot
built-on relationships here.

A: Pest control is more than
just killing the bug andmoving
on. It’s really about relation-
ships. It’s not just the relation-
ships with your customers, but
alongwith your employees and
colleagues. I’ve always taken
the approach that I don’t have
all the answers and sometimes I
need to ask other people for
their opinions.

Q: Looking back at your
start in 2010, what’s your per-
spective on your growth?

A: It’s grown into something
I never would have fathomed it
tobe.Fromthebasementofour
house, we moved to a little of-
fice onCentral Avenue inAlba-
ny in 2012. In 2018, we moved
to our current headquarters in
Rotterdam, with a location in
Hudson.We’re blessed to have
40 teammates on our team Ph
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Thomas Pest Services co-owners Bill Clark and Sarah
Thomas-Clark, the VP/CFO and president, respectively.

Pest control
shop carries
family legacy

BEST OF Q&A

By Sara Tracey working from the basement of
the house until 9 or 10 p.m.,
writing contracts and agree-
ments.

I worked for his company
since I was probably not even
legal to work. In a sense of it
was a family affair.My mother
did the accounting, my aunt
was his general manager and
did operations. (My aunt)
would giveme the task of stuff-
ing envelopes. Kicking and
screaming, I remember having
to go in on my days off from
school and spend time in theof-
fice. I look back on it that told
me the hard work ethic I have
today.

Q: Sowhen did that shift for
you?

A: Like every college stu-
dent, I said, “I’m getting out of
here. There’s no way I’m going
towork in thepest controlbusi-
ness.” I lasted one semester at
the College of Saint Rose and
started getting my associates
degree in teaching (elsewhere).
The turning point was when I
was working with my father. I
was his partner in crime going
to conventions. I saw how cool
his life was, and thought, “I

Bill Clark, left, Alberto Casale, director of operations, look
over equipment at the company warehouse in Rotterdam.
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right now. Probably by the time we get into season,we’ll be ap-
proaching that 50-member mark.

Q:What are the company’s core values?
A:We have six: “Be the part”—wewant someone to have a

positiveattitude,great communication,anduse safety first; “Ser-
viceaboveall”—someonewouldbecommitteddeterminedand
loyal; “Forthright” — you act with integrity and are honest;
“Humble”—beself aware,respectful andpeople-smart;“Better
than yesterday”—obsessedwith personal growth, you’remoti-
vatedandhungry;“Resourceful”—workautonomouslyandbe
prepared.

Q: Let’s talk about the gamut of pest control services you ad-
minister.

A:We do your basic control and wildlife services. Under the
umbrella of pest control, you’ve got your ants your bed buds,
termites, bees andwasps,mosquitos, ticks,mice, centipedes, spi-
ders, flies. And under the wildlife end of things, you’ve got bats
squirrels and the larger animals, like woodchucks and skunks.

Our seasondoesn’t have a kickoff date, it’smore based on the
weather. Let’s say when we saw snow in the forecast (in mid-
March) we weren’t jumping for joy. Our season is weather de-
pendent—April to November as a rule of thumb.

Q: InourareaofNewYork,are there anyparticularpests you
think you all specialize in?

A:Thebiggestpests intheareaarecarpenterants,mice,wedoa
tonof tick andmosquitowork.Wehavea speciality forbedbugs;
we use heat to kill bed bugs.We raise the internal temperature of
the space to140 degrees; that will kill all life stages of bed bugs.

I love technology. The pest control industry is slow to adapt
technology, compared to some industries.We have rodentmon-
itor stations that we use at a specific account where a technician
can get within a radius of the building and see if any of the ani-
mals are in the traps. It’s newer technology.We use termitemon-
itors; back in the daymy fatherwould have to drill holes around
thehouse to findevidenceof termites.A lothaschangedsincemy
grandfather was in business.

Q:Any crazy/out-of-pocket stories of pest control that come
to mind?

A:Early on,whenmyhusbandwasmore in the field,hewent
to a bed bug job.The bed bugswere so bad, the customerwould
smush themon thewall anddrag them.Whenyouwalked in the
door, it looked like amural ofbedbugsand red lines everywhere.
Bed bugswere peeking at that point (in time).Bill and I,our first
pet was a bed-bug sniffing dog, named Promise.We have a little
bit of a love for some of these bugs.

Q: Anything else you want to tell folks about winning this
category?

A: When I look at this award, I kept telling our team that I
wanted towin sobad for them.The techniciansare theoneswith
boots on the ground.My (administration) teamare theones tak-
ing the phone calls. It’s not for my husband and me. Everyone’s
efforts encompass the whole circle, and makes it happen each
day.

When it comes to justwhatmakesusa littledifferent.Wehave
three uniques,as a company:One is,we treat little things like big
things; it’s plastered on our vehicles.We do little things like tak-
ingourshoesoff ifwego intoyourhouse ifyouasked.Wedothat
even though it might not be meaningful to us, it’s meaningful to
you.Two:We tell youwhat youneed tohear,notwhat youwant
tohear.It’sabouthavinganhonestconversationwithacustomer.
And then last but not least, giving back.March (was) Cerebral
PalsyAwarenessMonth.Our daughter,Riley,has cerebral palsy.
We (were) raising awareness through themonth ofMarch.Four
membersofourteamhaverelativeswithcerebralpalsy.It’s some-
thing we’re really passionate about.
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Best Pest Control Company (NEW)
We all have our critter horror stories. The skunk-in-the-bed-

room or bat-in-the-pantry tales are great to tell at dinner parties
and family gatherings, but not so great when they are actually
happening chez toi. So,make sure youhave your trustedpest con-
trol company as one of your contact numbers, because when the
chips (or chipmunks) are down, you want them there in a jiffy.
1. Thomas Pest Services, 2015 Hamburg St.,
Rotterdam
2. Meerkat, 12 Petra Lane, Albany
3. USX Pest Control, 13 Cornell Road, Latham
4. Northeast Pest Control, 1160 Broadway, Albany
5. Absolute Pest Control, 12 Wade Road, Latham

Best Place to Get a Workout (single
location)

Maybe it’s the catchy, pump-up commercial jingle (“At ABC
Sports and Fitness, yes you can!”) or the enormous space the cen-
ter houses in Latham, it’s nice to see ABC Sports back on the list
after not even reaching the top 5 last year. We’re happy to see a
nicemix fromthenominated facilitieshere,froma localbranchof
the popular OTF brand to community centers and individual
gyms and studios.
1. ABC Sports and Fitness, 3 Johnson Road, Latham
2. Orangetheory Fitness, 800 Loudon Road, Latham
3. CDPHP Fitness Connect at the Ciccotti Center, 30
Aviation Road, Colonie
4. WellNest Studios, 952 Troy-Schenectady Road,
Latham
5. PWR, 21 Erie Blvd., Albany

Best Plumber
It’s Crisafulli’s world and we’re just jiggling the handle. For

many years now, the plumbing and heating force has developed a
loyal clientele by doing things their customers have come to ex-
pect from them: fast and dependable responseswhen the resident
household “expert” is out of solutions.
1. Crisafulli Bros. Plumbing & Heating, 25 Industrial
Park Road, Albany
2. Family Danz, 404 N. Pearl St., Albany
3. Pete the Plumber Sewer & Drain, Cohoes
4. Apex Sewer & Drain Cleaning, 872 Albany Shaker
Road, Latham
5. E.W. Tompkins Plumbing Heating Cooling, 126
Sheridan Ave., AlbanyPh
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Anthony Lawless practiced for the 2022 Special Olympics at
ABC Sports & Fitness, which topped an exercise category.


